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Foreign Office Issue Statement Company Claims Men
r^rrr/ri-Were No. Killed WE,.

plosion at Arnprior- 
forestry School.

Ministerial Association Held 
z First Meeting Yesterday 

Rev. i. B. Ganong Elected 

President.

.v]a
Been Taken.n

Berlin, July 12.—Germany has tak
en no stand In opposition to the 
United States In the affairs of Cen
tral and South America. Germany 
has Issued no statement that could be 
construed Into antagonism to the 
American government. In what that 
government has done. Is doing, or 
may do In Nicaragua. This declar
ation was made at the German for
eign office this evening.

Special despatches received here 
from Washington and other American 
cities, reported that the German for- board, F. H. 
elgu office had Issued k statement to
day that "Germany refuses to recog
nise any right on the part of the 
United States to supervise her dip
lomatic relations with other coun
tries, Central and South American 
countries in general,
In particular."

When this report was placed In for 
the foreign office, It was given an em
phatic denial. No such statement, 
an official declared, angrily, hud been 
Issued by that department, or by any 
other department of the government, 
lie affirmed that no declaration of 
such a nature could be made, because 
there was absolutely no necessity for 
It, and that therefore anything pub
lished In such A sense was pure In
vention.

German government officials are 
greatly wrought up by the attempts 
made to have thin country appear In 
a role of antagonism to the United 
States, when on the contrary It has occurred In the drying room
been the des!a^on d ' dId nf 0,1 r factory, from some unknownB b,°,îï..t.C0.mnr;t rÇîlhPe "Mi XrKlS ZVApr.»«i,t ritimtlon hM r-»ilt«4 from pra,t|, t,ul.„edP to death by In- 

puWIc-atlon of siJÏÏ5. siauunenua Ignition of certain gases 
paror William to Dr. M*arlt,pntl that were present In the building, 
dent of the Do Facto government or _ tb(, -Mp, from sulphuric
Nicaragua. “J"*1 ',“îr,tbu {Si and nitric acid. Two men who were
parent'y, the Blgnlflcance of this let work|n, wltbln moo feet of the fac- 
ter ha, been misjudged. l |0 „atpd that they heard no report
come neceaeary today, In order that „ny explo,lon though they eaw 
a wrong conetructlon might not he Th„rp(orp lt w„, not heard at
placed upon It, to Issue a statement A r|or ,nd could not even have 
through the foreign office, explaining beBrd st gaud Point, a mile
that the letter was merely a formal ftw ,, there had been an explosion 
acknowledgement of a notice re- m„n ln,lde the fence enclosing
cclved from Madrl, of his election m|r t|, Bnd tb,re were 14 men 
to the presidency. employed at the plant, would haveThis explanation was accompanied L™', bm.d.. 
by the statement that Germany had H,„|denta of Amprlor affirm that 
no Intention of Intervening In any |bpv bl,Brd Bn ,xp|„g|0n, 
way In Nicaraguan afTalrs and that Thp department of mlnen haa la
the reported otter by Madrl* of a >npd B r(,,„!rt affirming that there Is 
coaling station to an European power |arge bortv of Iron ore near Chats 
If It would Intervene In Nicaragua paI|g< on the Ottawa, at which place 
was not made to Germany. , it Is proposed to establish ,a

Of late, so flagrant has been the pIant for Bmeltlng Iron by electric 
Abuse of privileges accorded by the 
foreign office to certain correspond
ents the advisability of expelling 
them has twfre been considered by 
that department, and one has already 
been barred on account of sensational 
dispatches which he has forwarded 
to the United flutes, bearing no 
shred of truth.

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, July 12-The ministerial 

conference which precede the meet
ing of the N. B. United Baptist As
sociation convened today at 2.30 In 
the Main street Baptist church, Sus
sex. under the presidency of the Rev. 
J. H. .Macdonald, of Fredericton. After 
devotional exercises the members were 
enrolled, there being about 40 In at
tendance at the opening session. The 
following officers were elected:

President—Rev. J. B. Ganong, of 
Havelock.

Assistant chairman—Rev. W. Camp,
Recording secretary—Rev. J. B. 

Daggett.
Executive committee—The chair

man, assistant chairman, secretary. 
Rev. W. Alton and Rev. H. H. Saund
ers.

V
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. July 12.—J. E. Duval, of the 
Canada Car Company, Montreal, form
erly Inspector of accidente on the 
board of railway commissioners, will 
be chairman of the board of concilia
tion which will deal with difficulties

CAMPELLTON.BUSINESS . SECT!
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, July 12.—It la atatsd on 
good authority that two of the mem
bers of the commission appointed by 
the Government to prepare plane for 
the new Quebec bridge have handed 
in their resignation, these are Med- 
letka. of Chicago, and Fltimaurlce. of 
London, England. It was known some 
time ago that the commission, the 
third member of which was Vautelet, 
of Montreal, had not been able to 
agree and the Government appointed 
a third board, composed nf Holgute, 
Noble and Phelps Johnson, of Mont- 
real, to look Into the plana amt, en- 
deavor to restore harmony. This It is 
stated, was to a certain extent effect- 
ed. but not completely, with the re
sult that the two foreign members 
have washed their hands of the bridge 
tenders for the construction of which 
have been called for. The resignations 

not yet been accepted.
To Import Strikebreakers.

At a meeting of the builders ex
change today to confier the strike of 
the bricklayers and stonemasons, it 
was decided to Import all the strike 
breakers that can be got, and to till the 
vacancies caused by the strike froth 
all over the country in order to car
ry on the work. All the big contrac- 
tore were represented and It was de
cided to fight the strike to a finish 
and to oppose the demands dtcUted by 
the union.

EYE WITNESSES 
TELL OF FIRE

Special fro 
Arrives at Scene and 
Distribution^ of Sup-

CITY READY 
WITH RELIEF

between the C. P. R. fnd Its commer
cial telegraphers. Mr.Duval was agreed 
to by the other two members of the

McGulgan, representing
the company and Mr. Dave Campbell, 
representing the men. The board Wilt 
sit at Montreal this

El
Of the $2000 voted by the common pÜCS BêgîllS» #PMoîcton. N. B.. July 12.—’When

council yesterday for the relief of JJ. Conductor Thomas Corbett of Monc-
the victims of the Are at Campbell- ‘"'111 ton, who had charge of Monday’s
ton, $1000 was expended in parch as- JK r acommodatlon, arrived hi Campbell-

A paper on ministerial ethics was lag provisions which were forwarded PpHI] (Iff SC6H6S ton, the fire Was raging fiercely and
read by the Rev. J. B. Ganong. who to the scene of the disaster In a car IICCIII ■ivmawgfc ^ h(, cotl|d m)t gPt beyond Mcl.ellans
treated Ills subject in a very able and attached to the Maritime Express s siding. He described the scene as
comprehensive manner. After a very last evening. FaIIaia/ IVoMfilf'lir itnll m one never to he forgotten. Flames
full discussion a vote of thanks was After the meeting of the council I UIIUW 1/WU UVUVII VI were r|g|ng high In the air and the
accorded the reader atul he was re- Mayor Frink got in communication .m whole west end of the town appear*
quested to publish said paper in the with Mayor Murray of Campbelltou, FnlirA Taw* mmm I flAflPfl ed to be a seething mass of flames,
Maritime Baptist. and offered to place the $2000 at his LlllllC IvffP Liiev^V ft# w|t1(} blew a stiff gale and car-

The Rev. J. H. Macdonald rend the disposal or expend it any way he . M vied the fire with lighting rapidity
report of the eomnlittee on constltu- might suggest. CrAU/ ÀhiflTD leaping from one building to another
lion. This report was read section by Mayor Murray said the cttlxens of UVUvv rWIUEvs ai jf they were tinder boxes,
section, discussed ,'*i detail, and with the devastated town would soon be . y The roar of fire and the flltuatten
slight amendments, adopted as a in desperate straits for food, as all —— generally was intensified by numerous
whole. the provision/ stores had been des- M ^ H explosions that sounded like the roar

The Rev. Dr. uousl.is. of Newcastle, troyed and asked that $1000 should •Pee,ei ,Tn:, v", (>f artillery and the scene beggared
who was to have read a pap»-r, dhl be used to purchase food, and send Newcastle, N. B., July 1J. Larry- (jeaJr|ptjoni
not reach Sussex until late In the a.f- it on Immediately. So $1000 was ex- tng over $1,000 worth of provisjpniL rlmpbellton being a headquarters
ternoon on account of the disastrous pened In supplies, chiefly cooked the first actual rMMf train lor Lamp- for sportanien and also having a num-
flrv at Campbellton. foods, and these were hastily shipped bellton sufferers In* the great con- ^ automobllee, the explosions

Therefore the programme committee awav. flagratlon there ‘•J1 New" were probably gunpowder, gasoline
will be asked to make room f.. ne Mayor Frink will hold the balance castle at 2.10 o’clock this afternoon g||d ol1 iank«. barrels, etc. 
reading of his paper during the meet- 0f the $2000 subject to the demand of and arrived ai ('amsfjenton about sup- Th4 train crew of the accommoda-
Ings of that body. the mayor of Campbellton. per time. While supplIM WONT a«M flon saw the neeeeelty for removing

The Revs. Abram Perry, D. Hutch- —... , ■ forwarded from Bathurst the c*rf ™ panic stricken people from the Are
Inson and J. U. Ganong were appoint- A GENEROUS RESPONSE. provisions from Newcastle were the lone
ed as committee on registration and —. first real aid to the sufferers In the Many of them were loath to leave
oversight. Business Men Reply to Board of town ravaged by Ere. Over $400 has thelr i,ei,mglngs and entrained with

The members in attendance were in- Trade's Appeal for Aid to Fire Suf- been raised here by Mayor MCMurao d|fncu|ty though It was quite evident 
creased during the afternoon by fresh ferers. and his assistants. that no human agency could save the
arrivals and there Is promise of a ■ - . This will form a fund which will situation. By much persuasion, how
very large ministerial delegation. The . f th rd of Tradp be forwarded Immediately to Camp- ever, a train load of homeless peoweather condition* are Ideal, t0Tduc?T, cit.VLn. of St. Join to '‘^.‘'^^‘bln ad anced $ut

come to the assistance of the home- Def fund will bar# been advanceu ^Afflculty presented itself as the come to the assistance or tne nome Be,e„[ hundred dollars tomorrow. 0*„Bn ed w„ .bout due from
Meyor McMurdo «pent a portion of monc,on Conductor Corbett started 
tb« afternoon with your correspond for Dalhousle Junction, howeeer, 
eut and went tble erenln* to Camp- Mndln, , ,|*n«t man out ahead and 
bellton to assist In the distribution whpn he met the limited, refugee, 
of prorlelon* and general relief to w(,rp transferred and the aceommo- 
affllrted parties. - dation went back for another load.

Station Master Payne ban workM . . - rt T#wn
Indefatlsably In bla endearori to meet !” . .
the relief of Campbellton people. In the
Newcaetle wee a busy center today, sweeping on and ou i„ ..i 
Many partie* arrlred from Campbell- town was laid bare from *»*t lo eait.

{»"- ,h* <l"c"Mewra Bradv Md^Sffin1» apeclal Hlrkardvllle. where the big Richard, 
went’through Is' e^lastevenîn g.^ En- mill, are, llckln, up everythlnglnlt. 
linear n„rDee with orovlslons mod pRih. The mills had caught when the

hsr&SrASrft. «J
5fd,b°.n Can’adlan ‘exp^TcJpX g S&&Ï&
*m.8\u.^V:eWT.,UbryC«7PM4r ^lls ^'.lne^o? ihit . few hour, 
vïî—«‘îîfnîd the Rmltsd hi™ before had been the »cene of Indus-
Nadeau Joined the limited here. )rT Bn<| trs4e Absolutely nothing was

saved, as those who removed theli
.. , ,_____. #k., belongings only did eo to see them

At Campbellton It In learned that llokp4 up by the rapidly advancing 
the situation la hourly becoming flBR)r,
easier. With the town n nines <rf „0Xe ISO® of Inhabitants took re- 
nilne several of the prominent ciu- f on B lsr|le ,r.mp steamer that 
zeiia of North Shore metropolis are hl(| tipen lo,4|„g lumber In the 
displaying » marked degree of optim- rl,er Bnd others were taken on hoard 
lam. Although In the midst ofa ^ „ lmcti eleaeM,r and other craft 
great problem of affording shelter and ehll(. Imn,b*ri crossed the river to 
food for four tl.onesed people, mer- ,b(- Q,iebec eMe. 
chant. In general nee already taking j >red Kdgelt. 
preliminary steps to reconstruct their v„neton. was a passenger to
bnelness. Campbellton on the dsy of the fire.

The Sisters of Charity # Campbell- ut, lbe hafflee description,
ton did great work In oaring for the were separated and It waa lm
afflicted. Althongh themeelvea burnt poMtm. to locate anybody. People are 
ont of their homn. the .latere work- wandering aboot almleaaly, Scenes on 
ed vigorously to relieve the eltnatloe. «very aide are moat heartrending. 
From Quebec there arrived a rellev- were prematurely
Ins number and several of the Camp ln *,ida during ihe panic, due to
bellton members of the religions or ,.x<|lr1Bent. and mothers with young 
der went to chatksm today to take , blidr,.n were wltkont proper shelter, 
a much weeded real. Hasseager; The need of tenu aa well as food Is 
from Campbelltea today ladeded , im^waUve.
Mrs. Matheson. wife of Magistrate „ |, „heiy the bnelness mew will 
Frank Matheson of Campbellton. who „n1 temporary qonrters aa soon aa 
is directing the distribution of pro has completely died out. when
visions there and MUs Payne, daegb- distress win be alleviated to 
ter of Station Masser Payne. tent.

♦ Serious Charge.
Alex. Frontx, of Hull, whose eon 

was firuwnf'.l In the OlUiwn river on 
Tu«ada lust, 
man Kiirlct', of the !*, U. and Con* 
rtable Cumiivnii. of Hull,on th** ground 
that when bin son was recovered from 

river, he was st 111 alive and that 
both Camiiiiiu nud Suilvtl prevented 
him from bringing th* body to shore 
and applying rent oral Ives by which he 
claims the hoy’s life could have been 
saved.

and Nicaragua
threatens to sue Fore*

the

have

Not In Explosion.
H. G. Nicoll, manager of the com

pany owning the explosives factory at 
guild Point, which suddenly ceaeed to 
exist yesterday, has made a state
ment affirming that no explosion took

• MUSIS SEET 
IT *1

Evening Service.
At 8 o'clock this evening the chair 

was occupied by the moderator, Rev. 
B. H. Nobles of 8t. John. Scriptures 
were read by Rev. C. P. Wilson of 
Gibson and prayer offered by Rev, B. 
Beatty. A large congregation gather
ed to listen to the association ser
mon, which was preached by Rev. 
George Howard of 
The text was from 
"For the Joy 
Strength." The preacher referred to 
the centuries which had passed since 
these words were spoken and to the 
circumstances under which they were 
uttered. God had done great things 
for Ills people so that they were 
astonished at His abounding good
ness. In this sermon all Mr. How
ard’s special qualities as a 
were displayed. He was at 
and no report can do justice to the 
vivacity, quaintnees and spiritual 
union manifested. The sermon was 
followed by a social service led by 
the Rev. B. Beatty In which a large 
number participated.

less people were attended with great 
success. Merchants, provision deal
ers and grocers responded generally 
to the call for supplies to send the 
sufferers. Canned goods, and cooked 
foods were contributed in large quan
tities, and the bakers of the city 
made liberal contributions of loaves 
of bread.

Many firms sent In contributions 
of money to Secretary Anderson, 
Home of which was expended for pro
visions. It is understood that a car 
load of provisions was contributed In 
this way, and as the Board of Trade 
never loses any time it was started 
on Its Journey to Campbellton last 
evening.

W. E. Anderson, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, accompanied the car 
of provisions to take charge of their 
distribution, and assist thd suffering 
cl lisons of the unfortunate town in 
any way possible.

Assisting ifectytary Anderson In 
the work of soliciting contributions 
of foodstuffs and money were Messrs. 
H. C. Scofield, F. H. Flewelllng and 
C. H. White.

H. W. Cole, Ltd„ forwarded 12 
of groceries to the fire «offer

ers at Campbellton.
Magee and Co. Md„ and John Hop 

kins were among the first city IHMyi 
to signify their desire to bear theW 
share of relieving the fire victims.

Large Gathering Of Members 
With Several Distinguished 
Visitors—Address Of Wel
come By Mayor Reilly. Hampton Station.. 

Nehvmlah 8: 8, 
of the Isord la Your

•pedal to Th* Standard.
Moncton, N. B-. July 12.—The New 

Brunswick Dental Society met here 
today. Dr. Hart presiding In the ab
sence of President Smith of St. John. 
Among those In attendance were Fred 
B Hicks. Boston; C. W. Partridge, 
Lawrence, Mass.: C. A. Murray, 8. B. 
Price, F. A. Taylor, Simeon B. 
Steevea, Harris Thomson, P. O. Gal
lagher, Fred E. Burden. U. H. Dobaon 
Leverett Borner», Moncton; J. IV. 
gangster. H. W. Enow, E. H. Haw. 
Sackvllle ; H. W. Murray, Shedlar; 
F. 8. Sowaya, W. P. Broderick. Fen
wick Bonuell, J. D. Maher, J. Magee, 
C. F. Gorman. W. P. Bonne». H. C. 
Wetmore. John O. Leonard, F. A. God- 

St. John; A. B. Teaklt**. J. J. 
Daly, Sussex; H. M. Goodwin. Port 
Elgin, F. W. Barbour. Fredericton; 
O. F. Leighton, Rexton : J. D. McMil
lan, H. Sprout. Newcastle; John Mc
Kinnon, Toronto: J. Sprout. Chatham.

Mayor Reilly delivered an address 
of welcome. Papers were read as 
follows: Ecee Examination of School 
Children’s Teeth, by Dr. Pickles of 
Brookline. Mom.; Dentistry among

pro* **HH.
Quebec Forestry School.

O. C. Plche, director of the New 
Forentry School, just established by 
the government of Quebec, was Inter
viewed here today regarding the work 
of the school, lt will be affiliated with 
1 gavai University and will have four 
professors, two lu forestry, one In 
mathematics, and one In forest law.
The regular course covers two years, 
previous to which the students in thlq 
course must have fm«l a year's prac
tical experience In the woods. Stu
dents are to lie admitted to the regu
lar course by examination, held In 
August of each year, the ten who rank 
highest each receiving a scholarship, 
and these, during their year of pro- ^ 
Ilininary work In the forest, are to 
receive a salary and expenses from 
the government. Students will also 
be admitted to special courses, with
out having to pass the examination of 
admission.

hT. to,t

HOUSE STALLSERIOUS HUE II 
CMIM PULP Mill Arthur Collins Of Yarmouth, 

Died In Police Station At 
Maplewood, After Being 
Found In Stable.

of tho Bold Coro-

Two Hours' Fight Before Blaze 
In Miramichi Pulp And Paper 
Co. Is Subdued—Prisoner 
Makes Dive.

•UBSC8IFTION LIST OFtNID.

One Ha* Already B«n Started la City 
Hall, and Othare Will Fallew Today.

Peat Conference.
The approarhlog con.rntlon of the 

American Feat Society of which Dr. 
Ktigene llaanel, dlreelor of mines. Is 
president, to be held In Ottawa on 
Jill, 2.->. 26. and 27 I* expected to brlog 
together many experts In peat mann- 
faetore. An Important part of the 

will to a visit to the Dorn-

the Profeaatoa». Dr. A. F. McArenny,
8L John: Silicate Cement»
Porcelain Inlay» by Dr. Murray of 
Moncton Alao paper» by Dr. Daley. 
Cesse*: Dr. Barbour. Fredericton; 
Dr. Magee and Dr. Sarage of 8L 
John The election of officer, and 
était to the oil wells will to held to-

A public subscription Mat was open
ed In the mayor's otlce yeaterday aad 
up to closing boar aboot SZVO bad been Special to Th* Standard.

Bangor. Me.. July 12. Arthur Col 
ling. ÏS years of age. whose home la 
said to have been Yarmouth. V 8.. 
was found In a horse stall at Maple 
wood Park early this morning In a 
dying condition, and died shortly af 
1er to had been removed to the police 
station. Death waa doe to natural 
cause*, inhere nkssda probably being 
the Caere of demise according to phy

About one o'clock Ihl* morning or 
t tores bouts. Wstter Held, a stable 
boy employed by W. A. Wltbee at Mr 
Maplewood Park «able» heard groanr 

of the suits and 
upon tnrcrttgattng found the man. Af
ter a haaty examtnalkm Meet thought 
the man was intoxicated and want to 
Ma smarter» and fell asleep.

A tout never o'clock to beard more 
grown, from the ma* and tM. (line 
investigated mere tboreegbly. from

subscribed for the relief of the ire programme ^^^HammH 
inlon government experimental plant 
at Alfred. Ontario, where about 2.*** 
tons Id peat fuel Is being motto tble 
sommer. Addresser will to delivered 
hy the following: J. H. Pratt, geo
logist : N. Caroline, Prof. fhss. A. 
Darts, pest expert: V. 8. Bureau of 
Mines: Prof. *. H. Fernand, pro-

7 victims
Mayor Frisk stated that it was In

tended to open subscript loo Mats In 
other parts of the city today and In
ertie contribution of clot blog, etc, as 
well a* mousy.

Chatham, Jaly 12.—On* wlag of the 
Mlramtchl Palp and Paper Co.'* pleat 
tore waa considerably damaged by 
fire which broke ont In the paper ma
chine room last night.
/might the Ware for two hoars beforeGHTIICT LET FOR 

ST. STENO Hit
< X-

VARWOVTM CONTRIBUTE».damage was done to the building and

__________ _______ _____ excite-
Bu nt by Jumping overboard from the

were witnessed 
daring the See Tto people were 
rompeftd to »e* for ttofr liver 
Fortunately tto report of a great 
fatality to an exatoshm Is solely un
founded A report said that I 
Beverly Bprmil bad town killed to Mr 
automobile but 'Mr also has been 
groves without foundation With tto 
station and terminal» at Campbefhon 
destroyed all latereetoaial trator 
were forced to atop tore at lea* Si
tes* urinates for coni aad water. A CamptoWew was practically wiped ont 
l,te reports says that tor. Doherty I of existence. Only sever bowses arc 
led passed away as a resell of tto ! left Tto Srw Martel np tows sbemt 
Mare while Baste! OKesffle had also ! ; o'clock with a terrine north we* mei that to 
died from short. TMs ramer is also wind Mowing, and In fear hoarn the

entire town was to raton. A pspndmins

had ded. Tto scow became Ignited 
and the scores of people bad a very

decer gas expert; U. 8. Bureau of 
Mines; Dr. T. A. Migklll. Boston 

ITol«k>. Okie; P. Headline, Detroit; 
Ms* Tolix, at. Paul. Mina ; O. E. 
Moulton. Dorer, N. H.: William Btek- 
off. Erie. Pa ; J. N. Hoff, New York;

Mayor Frink WNI Sand SIS* F reward 
For The Nora Scotia T

Mayor Frisk yesterday received a

rSHHrHBS BsSSHSsH
— it, nromotiv rew oed and «# the sefferern. and régna*Ina Ms esisp* rvc ft—gw, use. — wmhtp to forward tto money, cr Its

wharf. Con Ison Dr RELIEF FROM DALHÛUSIS.
Stephen. N. B, July K--Tke 

contract for the erection of to
Bank of Norm Scotia : .
has been swarded to Joseph McVay 
and Son. Tto building Is to be ready 
for occagoncy by Oct. 1Mb It tri» 
to located on Water street, Jart west

8t
WWpbberlnp Town Sends Coshlwg Ut-

Dr. E. Hsaocl". Ottawa; tor. j. Me-
William. I-endow. Ont : Ernest V. 
Moore. Feterborosgh. Ont, Atol. Dob 
sow. Begvmows, N. J. and A. Aarep. 
Jr, department of mines. Ottawa.

valse to Arrordln* to tto late* word tore

SEIMS PITH. 
CBLLOT DISTRICTS

«4L
___ ____... it will b« of belch, m hy
42 feet, tw# storks high. The lower THE LADIES WILL HELP, was forvs John Flemming Theto dying aad ac- commission on sale of ml estate. Ancordingly Writsed tto pence.Writ Ce-ep-Leeaf CewncH af W 

erase hi the Wes* af Rafirt farto let . The was made by defendant and tto |aryleans. rUUITIFF KIRS IH 
HOUSSIN HSE

fetnrned n verdict «d ft 2:,. tto 
cri tto offer, r. B. Carve». K. C, 1er 
Plaintiff, J. C. Hartley for defendant.

KsMax Jtdy W - MORnry 
are auttowed « every got* la 
ceffksy dtortets of SprtogWW 
■ a» toffutot. Tto mjitoro an* «S 

rnant at the action of tto aw tor- 
tto uildleti can. 

a largely signed 
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